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Mr. George Ii. IBrown of Maladdon

was in the city for awlile yesterday.
Born to ir, an(d .\rs. WIillin Solo-

mnon, ia boy.
Mliss Annie Clildrei's Is visiting Air.

anld ir.J. 11. P'ark Inl Greoo0d.
.% an(d Mrs. .1. T. A. 11loew were

visitors in tie city Fri'.day.
Mr. J. W. Wells, of Cray Court, was

a visitor inl the city ri'i'diay.
l s es Ililogelo and atIhleehen

Wilkes are visitinlg Mr. and Mirs. W.
3. Owens, Sr., inl Clinton.
Mr. M. S. Ialley and Mi. Cyrus

Bailey, of Clinton, were visitors inl
the City yesterday.

Prof. 13. A. Sullivan returied to the
city Friday after a successful year's
work at Oates, S. C.

liss Kathleen Sullivan has returiin-
ed to the city after teaching school
Tor the past year.

Mr. Dave McClintock and Mrs. John
(McClintock, of Ora, were shopping
In the city Friday.
Miss AMary Belle Fuller has erturned

home for the summer vacation after
teaching at Iilman.
Misses Lutcy Vance and Claudia

Darlington of the College for Women
spent Sunday and Monday here.
Miss Mabel Ilurt has returned to

her home in Atlanta after a visit here
as the guest of Miss Amelia 1Todd.

'Miss Mary Agnes Anderson left
last week for Greenwood to visit rela-
tives for some time.
Miss Pauline MeCleskey, of Pied-

mont, has accepted a position as book-
keeper with the Leverett Furniture
Company.

Mir. Julius Sitgreaves, who is tak-
ing a business course at Raleigh, N.
C., spent several days In the city with
his parents last week.
Mrs. 11111, of Spartanburg, and Mrs.

Ernest Garrett, of Fountain Inn, are
the guests of Mrs. Geo. Chapman this
week.

Mr. and Mirs. E. W. Patton, Mis.
Lucy Ifellams, and Mr. J .M. Patton
from near Fountain inn motored to
Lauirens Friday and spent a short
vhile here shopping.
Mr. and Mis. Dudley Young of

Gaffney, are spending a few days in
the city with his mother, Mrs. G. F.
Young.

Mr. Marion Wilkes, or Rowland, N.
C., spent several days in the city with
his par'ents, Mr..and Mrs. E'. HT. Wilkes
last week.

Miss Ramelle Young, daughter of
Mrs. Geo. F. Young, has been critical-
ly ill at heri home on North Harper
street for several days and yesterday
little hope was held out for hei' recov-
ery.

ir, and .\'s. E. W. Martin returned
last week from Gi'eensboro where Mr.
Martin underwent an operatioi sev-
eral wveeks ago, Ills numeoi'us fr'iends
are gladl to know that his health w"as
very iiuchi beniittted by theo ti'ip and(
opei'at ion,
- Mr., 0and Mi's. M. TP. Mceuen and
Mi'. 3. F.' MleCuen spent a shioi't while
hei'e Sunday with Mr. 0and Mi's. W. 11.
McCuen while enroute from Ilelton
to Mountr'ille. Th'iey Ctimei o'eir ini
Mr. M.I T.' Aleiien's newv iludson Six,
Mris. Goodwin of Ci'oss I Jl i'eturnied
lvithi them to lton.

'D)EATHl O1" JOHN .JESS 3M.\DEN.

Well 1Knowni uind Popular Lauireins
County Vetei'ain Paisses A way.
News w~as received heie yesterday03

of tile death of Mi',.John Jess Mad-
dlen, who passed away at his hiomie
neai' Madden Monday night. Mr. Mad-
dcin, who was about eighty yeai's of
age, had been sick for abiout a mionth
and though his passing wvas expected
for some time it was a most painful
shock to his family and to his numn-
erous fr'iends thi'oughout the County.
'Mr., Madden wvas a Confederate veter-
.an,'having fought throughout the war
as one of the South's bravest soldiers,
:His remains were interred at New
Prospect Church yester'day afternoon,
famid a large gathering of sori'owing
relatives and friendls. One daughter
andl three sons survive him. They are
Mrs. 0. B, Drown, W. W. Madden, J.
H, Madden of tis county and L. S.
Madden of Greenwood,

Ciahmeulain's JLfiniment.
This preparation is intended espec-

ially foi' i'heumatism. la'-me back,
sprains and like ailments. it is a
favorite with people who are wvell ac-
G.~ualuakd with its splendid quslities.Mirs. Charles Tanner', Waba~f, ind,
says of it, "I hav'e foundi/hamber-
lai's Linimient the best thi~ for lame
b~ack and sprains I lave vor used. It
wvorks like a chiai'rmu relieves pai
and1( soreness, it ha been used by
others of miy family as wvell as myself
foir upw)'ards of twenty year's." 25 and
50 ceint bottles, For sale by all dlealers.
A solid car load of Chairs and Reek-

ers to arrive this week, Ini tils cai'
we have sonic of the host values in
)or'chi rockers ever' shown. Be sure

ato see thorn.
8. M. & E. H. WIIES & CO.

"A.DAUGHTER1 OF THE PEOPLE"

Special Feature Attraction at the
Idle Hour Friday.
This' week's special feature at the

d1 lour will be "The Daughter of
the People" which will be shown on
Friday afternoon and night. This is
an extremely interesting story, with
Laura. Sawyer, Frederick de Belleville

and Robert Broderick playing the
leading roles. These World Film
Company's features have proved most
popular at the Idle Hour and this one
together with those that are sehcduled
to follow are considered masterpiec-
es in the movie world. The pictures
that will follow this, one each Friday,
are as follows: "JimmIe Valentine,"
"Fairy and the WaIf", "M'Liss", "The
Pit", and "As Ye Sow."

RESOLUTIONS. *

Resolutilons adopted by the high
school of the Laurens city schools:
Whereas, it has been asserted that

the marks of pupils In mathematics
are lower than heretofore because of
the dislike of pupils for the teacher,
Miss May Delle Barre,
Now, therefore, in order to do AMiss

Barre and ourselves justice, we the
pupils of said high school have adopt-
ed the following resolutions:
Be it resolved, First, That we con-

sider 'Miss May Delle Barre one of the
most thorough, patient and capable
teachers we have ever had.
Second, That we make the state-

ment that. our low marks in mathe-
matics have been due to the new meth-
od of marking, and not to our dislike
for Miss Barre.
Third, That we have great love and

respect for Miss Barre notwithstand-
ing the reports circulated to the con-

trary.
Fourth, 'That we regret that such a

misunderstanding has arisen.
Fifth, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be presented to the board of
trustees, and a copy be published In
the county papers.
Martha E. Owings, .ames MeCravy.

Lucy 'McPhall, Miriam Brown, Ruth
McAlister, Mary D. Sullivan, Francis
Davis, Cecil 11. Hoper, Virginia Barks-
dale, Nelle Childress, Rebecca 'Clark.

Ella Maud Putnam, C. Lucille Moore
S. Bertha Bolt, Rush Blakely, Ruth
I tagwellI, .Johnm N. 1 ludgens, Earle1
Lanigslton. iilubhert Woodsidel, ('alvin
Teague, James Dulnhlp, I lenry Franks.
Earl Blakely, Charles Crisp, Warren

Bolt, Julan .\lcLeod, -Frank P'osey,
D~avid1 Childress, Lucile Pitts, HlleI
Burns, Mlarga ret Dial, 0. 11. Simmionis.
.I., (Chas. if. Franks, Alpha [Dolt.

M1ary Reid, Amy W~olff, Irmene Wal-
lace, Francis Mlyers, D~orothy L. ilud-
gens, .Alamle L. Burns, Elizabeth
Yountg, C'arolyn Fleming, .\art ha Pitt s.

ll anche Foshoee. Virginia SullIiv'an,
Kate Elle'n Eichclberger, Rebecca
Lake, Cecl Ia Taylor, RutIthDoughty,
Iltarry Wilkes, P'ack Childlress.
Tr'umn1 Holier. Ilenry~3 Bennet,

C'oyle Mloore, A. Eugene Power, Le-
ona Adams, Mlattlec Lee Riddle, Ora
Powers, Charles 'M. Pitts, Thor'nwvell
D~un lap.

G. S. Rlankin, Hfarry .\cAllister, R.
(Charles Tihomnpson, W. P. Shealy, Jrz.,
Frank Armstrong.

Aninouniemnent Lutneheonm.
Mirs. WV. G. Lancaster was hostess at

an~elegant six course luncheon yes-
terd(ay at noon1 ill hionor of Mliss Willie
Mlay Childress, when the engagement
and early marriage of Mliss Childress
to Mr. .James F. Hlarney was announc-
ed. Only a few Intimate friends of
the host andl honoree were present.
The guests were ushered' Into thle dIn-
ing room which was daintily decorat-
ed with flowers and Jpendant cupids,
in the center or which hung tihe let-
ters "H" and "C", suggestive of the
happy occasion. As tile guests ar-
ranged themselves ar'ound the table
Miiss Childress was ushlered in by the
hostess who presented heri with a
bridal bouquet at thle same time an-
nouncing the applroachling event,
whichl was received with a shlower of
congr'atulatlons and good wishles. The
approaching ceremony ands allied
toics furlnished a live source (if con-
versatio duriling the wvellI appointed
lunehleon and after thle last course,
recourse wvas again had to thle recel)
tion room where guests lingered for
a while before depar'ture.
The plans for thle wedding hlave not

been completed so no0 announcement
was made a to the exact date,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Su0Summer ods

Largest Stock---Best Qualit and
Lowest Prices

Come to us for your summer needs

Solid Oak Swing, large
size, very strong, Best and most completeDeltox Rugs all sizes in stock. mission finish line of Oil Stoves

~Af

1-2 pint Jelly Tum-
blers. Two shapes.

Ball Bros. Fruit Jars
dlatest styles, all sizes

PORCH SHADES
Not only mxake you~r porcl\

Cool "4y Day Z\
b'ut cool adjoinii roonms, nad Refrigerators Icegive yomr by i1t a perfect,

SleepinA Porch, Boxes, all sizes in

latesstyls,altsize

A dandy line of Alaska, North Star and
Porch Furniture North Pole Freezers

There is every reason for you to come to us for your summer needs,
our store is always the most complete and you will always find here theSIlatest and best in every department and our prices are the lowest to be
found, quality considered.

S. .E H.Wike &Co.
LAURENS, S. C.

AlRBITItA'TIO NSUGOCESTED.

German ieply may Contain Offer to
Suppend Submarine Warfa re Pend-
1111 Discussion of Possi)le Mode of
Settlement.
Washington, 'May IG.-Without word

from Ambassador Gerard as to Ger-
many's attitude toward the recent
American note, omlcial Washington at-
taches significance today to intimna-
tions in diplomatic quarters here
friendly to Germany that the reply
might contain an offer to suspend at-
tacks without warning on merchant
ships, if the United States would re-
new its formal proposals for unre-
stricted passage of foodstuffs to Ger-
man civilians.
Well informed European diplomats

asserted that Germany most certainly
Would offer to settle the question at
issue by arbitration or diplomacy with
an agreement to abandon submarine
warfare while the discussion was in
progress,

Ollicials have been reticent in dis-
cussing the idea of arbitration or a
proposal with reference to foodstuiffs,
but It is indicated that the situation
has progressed towarid the point
where the United States would not be
likely to be satisfied with any condi-
tional acquiescence in the American
position. It was intimated, however,
that if Germany accepted the Ameri-
can point of view, the national ten-
dency of the United States of its own

initiative would be strongly to press
its contention on the right to shipl
foodstuffs to Germany.
There is a l ikelihoo(l, too, tIat some

understanding 51light pe reched
through the med iumin of the A nericanu
government whereby Germany could
be assured definitely that no merchant
ships leaving the United States would
be arine, making it possible for sub-
marine commanders to exercise the
right of visit and search with impun-
ity. Whether Great Britain would con-
sent to disarm all her merchant ves-
sels carrying contraband, however, is
a matter of conjecture.
That the question of permitting

Americans to travel on armed mer-
chantmen may be taken under consid--
oration soon is intimated in well in-
formed quarters. On the other hand,
some officials believe that will be lit-
tle necessity for this, as Great Britain
already has informally agreed not
to arm her vessels plying between
British and American ports.
What Is regarded as one of the

hopeful signs in the general situation
is the confidence reflected in offlcial
and (ipliomatie quarters that Germany
will meet the United States at least
half-way, and will suspend for the
time being her submarine attacks
without warning during the diplomatic
correspondence.

In this connection there has been
much comment here over the recent
announcements from London that

Great Britain did not. understand from
Germany's answer last Alarch that. ile
princlelp of sithmarine warfare woul(d
he abandonled. It was notedi that the
same ii51nderstaldilng arose when
the Geriuanl and British replies were
received to the Amierican proposal for.
tIe abandonment by Germiany of sub-
ma1,irine warfare and the use of milnes
in return for Aitnerican supervision of
tile (list ribit ion of foodstuffs If Eng-
land agreed to their unrestricted pas-
sage to Geriany when consigned to
civilians.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank most sincerely

the people of Owings for their kind-
ness and thought fulness (ilting the
illness of Mrs. Smith. Every aid pos-
sible was rendered both by Ile peo-
ple of Owings and 1)y Dr. Bennet.
Agalin we are gratefully indebted and
only hope that those who were so
kind, will receive a due reward.

MTr. and Xirs Smith.

Children's Day.
The annual Children's Day exer-

Clses of Prospect church will take
place as usual on 4th Saturday In
Mlay. The collection will be given
to Connie Maxwell orphanage. Our
-Children's Day Is "Orphanage Day".
Let everybody come prepared to con-
tribute to this worthy cause.

Mrs. P. 11. Martin.

U'SE "TIZI FR1i solE,
Ti -E, IIIING FEE'P

"TlI' Is list non41iderfil for burinug,snolleni. netyi, calloused feet and(orns. t

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet.

"'T2' makles

my feet

swollen feet. sieliing feet, tired feef.
(Good-bhe corns, cal lotises, bunionsan(d raw spots. No more shoe tight-

iess, nto more limH1ling with pain or
drawing ipy your face in agony. "TIZ"
Ia magic al, aets right. off. "TI" draws
out all th poilsontolts exudations which
pttIT up the feet-- the only remedythat. does. I'e "TIZ" and wear smal-
ler shoes. Ahl! "TIZ" is a delight."TIZ" is harmless.

(get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
anly driggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, gladfeet, feet that never swell, never hurt,
never get tired. A yar's foot comfortglaranteed or money refunded.
See our line of "White Mountain"iNefrigerators. All sizes to selectfroin and the prices are unusttally low.S. II. & E. H1. WILKES & CO.


